12th WOMEN’S EUROPEAN HANDBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
EHF EURO 2016
Main Round - Group 2

Play by Play

HUN 26 - 26 RUS
(14 - 13) (12 - 13)

Referees:
KURTAGIC M. / WETTERWIK M. (SWE)

HUN
3 SCHATZL Nadine
14 KISFAULDY Anett
23 SEKEKES Klara
34 MESZAROS Rea
A RASMIUSSEN Kim
B SITI Beata

RUS
4 ZHILINSKAYTE Yana
13 VYAKHIREVA Anna
21 ZHILINSKAYTE Victoria
38 GORSHENINA Olga
A TREFILOV Evgenii
B ALEKSEEV Alexey

HUN 3 SCHATZL Nadine 5 TRISCUSK Krisztina 12 SZIKORA Melinda 13 GORBICZ Anita
14 KISFAULDY Anett 15 KLIVINYI Kinga 21 KISS Eva 22 BODI Bernadett
23 SEKEKES Klara 25 KOVACS Anna 30 PLANETA Szimonetta 31 HORNAYAK Dora
34 MESZAROS Rea 44 ERDOSI Ildiko 66 LUKACS Viktoria 99 DOMBI Luca
A RASMIUSSEN Kim  B SITI Beata

RUS 4 ZHILINSKAYTE Yana 5 POSTNOVA Liudmila 7 DMITRIEVA Daria 8 SEN Anna
13 VYAKHIREVA Anna 15 SUDAKOVA Marina 18 SAMOKHINA Daria 19 MAKEEVA Kseniia
21 ZHILINSKAYTE Victoria 29 UTKINA Elena 31 SABIROVA Karina 32 KOZHOKAR Kristina
38 GORSHENINA Olga 39 SKOROBOGATCENKO Antonina 44 TRUSOVA Kira 88 KALININA Victoria
A TREFILOV Evgenii  B ALEKSEEV Alexey

Match No: 42
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### 1st HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Time</th>
<th>HUN - Hungary</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>RUS - Russia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:13</td>
<td>14 KISFALUDY A. Goal centre 6m bottom centre</td>
<td>5 - 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>7 DMITRIEVA D. Goal fast break bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:56</td>
<td>25 KOVACS A. Short left wing blocked</td>
<td>6 - 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8 SEN A. Goal centre 6m top left (27 DMITRIEVA D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>25 KOVACS A. Goal left wing bottom right</td>
<td>6 - 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>7 SEN A. Goal centre 6m top left (27 DMITRIEVA D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:22</td>
<td>31 HORDVYI K. Technical Fault</td>
<td>7 - 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44 TRUSOVA K. Goalpenalty 9m right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:26</td>
<td>15 HORDVYI K. Shot centre 9m missed</td>
<td>14 - 13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Shot centre 9m missed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:03</td>
<td>15 SUDAKOVA M. Shot right wing saved bottom centre</td>
<td>7 - 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:24</td>
<td>15 SUDAKOVA M. Goal fast break middle left</td>
<td>14 - 13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44 TRUSOVA K. Goalpenalty 9m right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>25 KOVACS A. Goal in the area right</td>
<td>25 - 24</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>15 KLIVINY K. Goal centre 6m top left (44 TRUSOVA K.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:22</td>
<td>44 TRUSOVA K. Goalkeeper</td>
<td>15 - 14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15 KLIVINY K. Goal penalty 9m right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:40</td>
<td>25 KOVACS A. Goal on the right wing</td>
<td>34 - 33</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>15 KLIVINY K. Goal centre 6m top left (44 TRUSOVA K.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:02</td>
<td>15 KLIVINY K. Turnover</td>
<td>15 - 14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15 KLIVINY K. Turnover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:47</td>
<td>31 HORNYAK D. Goal centre 9m missed</td>
<td>14 - 13</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>8 SEN A. Goal centre 9m missed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:17</td>
<td>15 SUDAKOVA M. Goal fast break middle left</td>
<td>14 - 13</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>44 TRUSOVA K. Goalpenalty 9m right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:33</td>
<td>3 SCHATZL N. Goal left wing bottom centre</td>
<td>10 - 9</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 HORDVYI K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:49</td>
<td>19 MAKEELA K. Goal centre 6m top left</td>
<td>13 - 12</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 HORDVYI K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:33</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal centre bottom right</td>
<td>12 - 11</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:02</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre</td>
<td>11 - 10</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:33</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre</td>
<td>10 - 9</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>29 UTKINA E. Goalpenalty 9m right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>9 - 8</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre</td>
<td>8 - 7</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:27</td>
<td>21 ZHILINSKAYE V. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>7 - 6</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>21 ZHILINSKAYE V. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:17</td>
<td>21 ZHILINSKAYE V. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>6 - 5</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>21 ZHILINSKAYE V. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:47</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>5 - 4</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:47</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>4 - 3</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:17</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>3 - 2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:47</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>2 - 1</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:47</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Goal left wing bottom centre (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2nd HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Time</th>
<th>HUN - Hungary</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>RUS - Russia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25:00</td>
<td>14 KISFALUDY A. Goal centre 6m bottom centre</td>
<td>12 - 11</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25:30</td>
<td>12 SIKORI M. Goal centre 9m top left (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>11 - 10</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:00</td>
<td>29 UTKINA E. Goalpenalty 9m right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>10 - 9</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:30</td>
<td>15 SIKORI M. Goal left wing bottom right</td>
<td>9 - 8</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:00</td>
<td>12 SIKORI M. Goal centre 9m top left (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>8 - 7</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:30</td>
<td>15 SIKORI M. Goal left wing bottom right</td>
<td>7 - 6</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28:00</td>
<td>12 SIKORI M. Goal centre 9m top left (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>6 - 5</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28:30</td>
<td>15 SIKORI M. Goal left wing bottom right</td>
<td>5 - 4</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29:00</td>
<td>12 SIKORI M. Goal centre 9m top left (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>4 - 3</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29:30</td>
<td>15 SIKORI M. Goal left wing bottom right</td>
<td>3 - 2</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30:00</td>
<td>12 SIKORI M. Goal centre 9m top left (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
<td>2 - 1</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30:30</td>
<td>15 SIKORI M. Goal left wing bottom right</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>39 SKOROBOGATCHENKO A. Goal in the area right (29 UTKINA E. Goalkeeper)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2nd HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>HUN - Hungary</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>RUS - Russia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32:27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>KLVINVI K.</td>
<td>15-14 +1</td>
<td></td>
<td>DMITRIEVA D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32:37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SZIKORA M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32:20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BODI B.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAKEEVA K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32:20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>KOVACS A.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAKEEVA K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33:06</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>HORNYAK D.</td>
<td>19-18</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33:20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>GORBICZ A.</td>
<td>19-19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34:06</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HORNYAK D.</td>
<td>19-17</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34:40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HORNYAK D.</td>
<td>19-18</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>KOVACS A.</td>
<td>19-18</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:06</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>SABIROVA K.</td>
<td>19-19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37:14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>GORBICZ A.</td>
<td>20-19</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38:06</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SZIKORA M.</td>
<td>20-19</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38:34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>SEKEREC S.</td>
<td>20-19</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40:14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HORNYAK D.</td>
<td>20-20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41:24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HORNYAK D.</td>
<td>20-20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42:14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SZIKORA M.</td>
<td>20-20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43:14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>KOVACS A.</td>
<td>20-20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44:04</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HORNYAK D.</td>
<td>20-19</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45:50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SZIKORA M.</td>
<td>20-19</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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2nd HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match Time</th>
<th>HUN - Hungary</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>RUS - Russia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49:29</td>
<td>21 KISS E. for 12 SZIKORA M. Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49:38</td>
<td>13 GORBICZ A. Turnover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>POSTNOVA L. Steal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50:57</td>
<td>14 KISFALUDY A. Goal centre 6m middle right (15 KLIVINYI K.)</td>
<td>24 - 24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team timeout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51:32</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 - 25</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>32 KOZHIKAR K. Goal breakthrough bottom right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51:53</td>
<td>15 KLIVINYI K. Shot centre 9m blocked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 ZHULINSKAYTE V. Disqualification (red card)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turnover (Team)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52:05</td>
<td>13 GORBICZ A. Shot centre 9m saved bottom centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52:38</td>
<td>15 KLIVINYI K. Goal centre 9m middle right (44 ERDOSI I.)</td>
<td>25 - 25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53:55</td>
<td>66 LUKACZY S. Shot right wing missed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>POSTNOVA L. Shot left 9m post</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:52</td>
<td>15 KLIVINYI K. Turnover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 SUDAKOVA M. Steal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:59</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>DMITRIEVA D. Turnover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:59</td>
<td>34 MESZAROS R. Steal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55:10</td>
<td>15 KLIVINYI K. Shot fast break saved middle left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55:59</td>
<td>44 ERDOSI I. 7m caused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 SUDAKOVA M. 7m received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:09</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 SABIROVA K. Penalty shot missed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:36</td>
<td>25 KOVACS A. Shot right 9m saved middle centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 SEN A. 7m received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:42</td>
<td>15 KLIVINYI K. 7m caused</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:42</td>
<td>15 KLIVINYI K. 2 minutes suspension</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:42</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 - 26</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>7 DMITRIEVA D. Goal Penalty shot top centre (8 SEN A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:55</td>
<td>13 GORBICZ A. for 21 KISS E. Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57:41</td>
<td>21 KISS E. for 10 GORBICZ A. Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57:52</td>
<td>31 HORNAYAK D. Goal centre 9m top left (13 GORBICZ A.)</td>
<td>26 - 26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58:22</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 VYAKHIREVA A. Shot right wing missed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58:40</td>
<td>13 GORBICZ A. for 21 KISS E. Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58:47</td>
<td>21 KISS E. for 15 KLIVINYI K. Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58:57</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team timeout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59:00</td>
<td>23 ZSEKERES K. for 21 KISS E. Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59:19</td>
<td>21 KISS E. for 31 HORNAYAK D. Goalkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59:21</td>
<td>25 KOVACS A. Shot centre 9m missed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>POSTNOVA L. Shot direct free throw missed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>